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10 October 2014 
 
 
ISPC commentary on A4NH response to ISPC and CO comments on the CRP extension 
proposal 2015-2016, dated August 25th 2014 
 
In April 2014, the Agriculture for Nutrition and Health CRP (A4NH) submitted its Extension 
Proposal for 2015-2016, adhering to the template prescribed by the Consortium and hence 
limiting its length to 19 pages. The ISPC commentary dated 27th June 2014, raised 4 serious 
concerns about the A4NH Extension Proposal. The CO agreed with some of these concerns 
and asked the CRP to respond in detail to the ISPC commentary. 
 
A4NH submitted a 21 page response to the Consortium Office on 25th August and, in 
addition, the Chair and Executive Director of the ISPC learnt more about A4NH during a 
visit to Washington in September. 
  
The ISPC is very grateful to the A4NH team for taking the time to understand the concerns 
expressed and to provide such a detailed response. We hope that the A4NH team will view 
the previous interchange with the ISPC - as well as these present comments - as an 
opportunity for constructive thinking about the directions of the program. 
 
Overall the ISPC acknowledges that this program is effectively responding to donor demand 
and seriously addressing the assumptions and barriers associated with impact pathways for 
key activities. The ISPC is satisfied that A4NH has listened to the concerns expressed 
and has provided sufficient justification for the Extension Proposal to be approved. 
 
It provides the following feedback to the A4NH team, in relation to their response to the 4 
main concerns expressed in June: 
 
Concern 1. The Theories of Change (ToCs) for each Flagship Project need to be 
developed and clear links to the overall coherence of the program (i.e. what is the value 
of all four Flagships being in this one program) described before further expansion of the 
program (in terms of more funding or partnerships). This is necessary to provide a 
convincing case that the ToCs are driving the prioritization of the research questions.  
 
The A4NH response makes a convincing case that there are coherent Theories of Change 
underlying each of the Flagship Projects, with Theories of Change defined as they were in the 
ISPC ToC think piece (published in 2012)1- the ISPC commends the CRP for that. The 
reason for our earlier comment, however, was less about the ToCs driving research within the 
Flagships; we were more concerned (and remain concerned) about the Theory of Change 
driving the selection of Flagships and the allocation of efforts across the Flagships. The ISPC 
acknowledges that much of the expansion of the program is being driven by restricted grants 
from donors, which have the potential to override priority research questions arising from 
within the program. The ISPC also understands the tension that is created here by the 
                                                          
1 http://ispc.cgiar.org/sites/default/files/ISPC_WhitePaper_TOCsIPs.pdf 
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competing interests of donors and researchers. However, we remain concerned about the 
overall Theory of Change for the CRP while recognizing that the individual components of 
the research program have well-thought-out ToCs. 
 
Concern 2. Greater emphasis on prioritization of research activities, focusing on areas 
where plausibility of impact is highest, is required. Priority setting would also enable 
A4NH to present a more coherent and compelling program. At present, the justification 
for a cluster on nutrition-sensitive landscapes, for example, is not apparent.  
 
The response provided a link to a Concept Note on   ‘Nutrition-sensitive  Landscapes’. This 
Concept Note explains the research rationale behind the concept, but is less convincing in 
identifying partners who will take the research outputs through to impact. The ISPC again 
urges that the impact pathway for this work is clearly identified and partners who will be 
involved in taking forward the results are engaged in the development of the research 
proposals at an early stage.  
 
Concern 3. The overarching research questions and researchable hypotheses for the 
flagships should be clearly articulated and these should include gender dimensions. At 
this   point   in   time,   the   impact   of   knowledge   about   the   importance   of   women’s  
empowerment on nutrition outcomes is not evident in the framing of research questions.  
 
The ISPC acknowledges  that  the  gender  research  component  of  A4NH’s  activities  has  been  
strong, taken as a standalone research focus. But our previous commentary was making a 
distinction between “gender   research”  and  a   fuller   integration  of  gender   into  other  areas  of  
A4NH’s  activities.  As  the  A4NH  response  notes,  for  instance,  the  issue  of  women’s  time  is  
one that has been (and continues to be) well analysed by researchers associated with IFPRI 
and the CGIAR; yet the response also acknowledges that this issue does not receive much 
attention in the Extension Proposal. A4NH management is encouraged to continue to press 
not to treat gender research as a separate activity but to think about the ways in which gender 
issues define the scope and structure of research problems involving other aspects of their 
CRP.  
 
Concern 4. A full description in terms of what has been done with regards to 
implementation of the M&E system and the process by which feedback and learning are 
incorporated into program planning should be included.  
 
The response provides sufficient evidence that a robust M&E system is in place. 
 
The ISPC applauds  A4NH’s  attempts  to  reach  out  to  other  CRPs,  without  having  been  given  
a specific mandate to do so, but it urges the Consortium to provide direction in the new SRF 
on who has responsibility for the added value at the System level on nutrition as well as 
gender. 
 
 
